Losterin
“Losterin” naphtalan shampoo, 150 ml
Promotes reduction of skin itching, irritation,
dryness and exfoliation
Ingredients: MIPA-Laureth Sulfate (and) Laureth-3 (and) Laureth-7 Citrate,
Arcticum Lappa Seed Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil,
Ethylhexyl Olivate, Linseed Oil, Naphtalane, SC-CO2 Sophora japonica L.
Extract, Propylene Glycol, BHT, Ascorbyl Palmitate, Glyceryl Stearate, Citric Acid.
The most common scalp skin diseases are: seborrhea (dandruff), seborrhea
dermatitis, psoriasis, furunculosis, different types of mycosis (mycotic lesion).
These diseases are characterized by chronic exacerbations, stubbornly
resistant to treatment, and as a rule, are accompanied by painful itching,
inflammation, and excessive exfoliation and scalp skin dryness. These
diseases are also accompanied by skin damage, which may lead to
consecutive infection.
Purpose of use: “Losterin” shampoo is intended for dry, sensitive, irritated
scalp skin and hair daily care.
Recommended for:
– complex treatment of chronic skin diseases:
• Seborrhea (dandruff)
• Seborrhea dermatitis
• Psoriasis
• Furunculosis
• Different types of mycosis (dermatomycosis);
– chronic scalp skin disease exacerbation, remission prolongation;
– damaged skin barrier, dry and irritated scalp skin;
– skin and hair functions restoration after earlier skin diseases and after a
cancelation of aggressive external medications.
“Lostertin” shampoo contains a balanced combination of active naphtalan,
natural oils and medical plants extracts. During shampoo application on skin,
there takes place an interaction of outer skin lipid layer and “Losterin” lipids.
Shampoo bioactive components penetrate into epidermis inner layers,
providing complex therapeutic effect on scalp skin and hair.
Resin free naphtalan – is a purified from resinous substances natural
naphtalan, with a significant anti-inflammatory, vasodilating, densensitise and
antibacterial action, improves microcirculation, increases metabolic process
intensity and stimulates skin trophic functions.
Japanese pagoda tree extract contains a complex of alkaloids and
flavonoids, including rutin, which possesses anti-inflammatory action, able to
thicken vascular walls and decreases its fragility. Japanese pagoda tree
alkaloids are able to suppress proliferation of keratinocytes, reducing skin
exfoliation. Japanese pagoda medications are used for purulent inflammation
processes (wounds, burns, trophic plaques), seborrhea, psoriasis,
inflammation and dermatomycosis of skin, eczema, lupus, furunculus and
trophic plaques.

Burdock root has a dermatotropic effect, improving skin conditions and
trophic. Polyunsaturated compounds of the root possess antibacterial and
anti-fungal properties. Burdock is an effective plant, widely used for a complex
treatment of such skin diseases ad eczema, psoriasis, acne, seborrhea,
dandruff, skin itch and furunculus. Burdock root infusion based on almond or
olive oil (burdock oil) is used for hair strengthening and hair loss.
Natural oils (almond, linseed, sunflower) contain vitamins E and F, a fatty
acids mixture (oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids), which promote the
regeneration (renewal) of skin cells, collagen synthesis, tissue regeneration.
Oils regulate lipid and water skin balance, protect from external negative
factors, possess anti-inflammatory, vulnerary, cleansing, softening and
nourishing properties.
Thus, “Losterin” cream ingredients possess significant anti-inflammatory, antipruritic, exfoliating and anti-microbial action, promotes affected skin regeneration, increases skin barrier, prevent the feeling of
dryness and irritation.
“Losterin” shampoo does not contain hormones, preservative,coloring
agents and fragrances.
Does not contain soap, does not harm skin physiological pH.
Shampoo natural formula allows to use it as often as required.

Application method : massage shampoo into damp hair, and wash
thoroughly. Apply again, leave for 2 minutes and wash with warm water.
Regardless of rapid effect (skin moisturizing, dandruff elimination, reduction of
dryness, itchiness and irritation), the main repairing action takes place no
sooner than 7 – 10 days of usage and reinforces only after a course of
application.
Due to soft cleansing ingredient, Losterin shampoo is easily washed off from
scalp and skin surface, which allows for lipid components to be partially
absorbed and partially washed off together with impurities, taking gentle care
of protective lipid film.
To be used externally only!
Shelf life: 24 months.
Safety precautions: in case of contact with eyes wash thoroughly with water.
Not to be used if case of components intolerance.
Storage conditions: store at temp +5 °С to +25 °C, avoid direct sunlight
during storage.
Date of manufacture (month, year), lot number are indicated on the package.
www.losterin.com
Losterin – take care of your skin health!
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In accordance with CU TP 009/2011
Manufacturer: LLC Scientific and production corporation “AC-COM”, Russia 117545, Moscow, Dorozhnaya 8/1.
Production address: Russia, 142155, Moscow region, Podolskiy district, Lvovskiy prospect, ul. Metalurgov 8.
Ordered by: LLC “Bestwood Pharma”, Russia125445, city of Moscow, Smolnaya street, bld. 24А, office 814
Telephone: +7 (495) 664-59-70.
Organization for customers claims:
LLC “Bestwood Pharma”, Russia125445, city of Moscow, Smolnaya street, bld. 24А, office 814
Telephone: +7 (495) 664-59-70.
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